Oakville Triangle / Route 1 Corridor Planning
Advisory Group - Community Meeting #16

Monday, August 17, 2015
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Charles Houston Recreation Center
901 Wythe Street

MEETING AGENDA

Meeting Objective: To review and discuss endorsement of the revised draft Vision Plan/Design Standards document. Discuss revised height at intersection of Route 1 and Fannon Street. Discuss conceptual architecture for Oakville proposal.

7:00 Welcome and Introduction

7:05 Revised Vision Plan and Design Standards
   • Discussion of Comments/Responses, Policy Issues Raised
   ➢ Action item: Concurrence/next steps on draft Plan and Design Standards

7:40 Height Discussion – Block/intersection Fannon and Route 1

8:00 Oakville Conceptual Architecture

8:30 Additional Questions/Discussion

9:00pm Next Steps and adjourn

Please provide additional comments on meeting topics presented tonight on the meeting feedback sheets. Thanks!
Civic Engagement for Phase 2 of Oakville Triangle/Route 1 Corridor Planning

The Oakville Triangle Advisory Group will be convened over the fall of 2015, as necessary, in order to:

- Provide comments on consistency of CDD and DSUP Application with Plan Vision and Design Guidelines, specifically with regard to Mount Jefferson Park, Swann Avenue Plaza and public open space, and building architecture

Working Schedule – DRAFT – Subject to change

- September 10
  o AG Meeting #17 – Review of DSUP/CDD (Architecture, Parks, Development Contributions)
- October 6
  o Planning Commission Hearing on Plan/Design Standards
- October 8
  o AG Meeting #18 – Review of DSUP/CDD; Update on Mount Jefferson Park/Intro to zoning triggers
- October 17
  o City Council Public Hearing on Plan/Design Standards
- November TBD
  o AG Meeting #19
- December PC and CC
  o Public Hearing on Oakville Triangle DSUP and CDD Zoning

For additional information, visit the project webpage at alexandriava.gov/planning or contact Katherine Carraway at 703-746-3855 or katherine.carraway@alexandriava.gov.